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Products: 

 Where the guest is king

1

Make the most of your 
options
Meiko's sophisticated product range gives 
you exactly what you need. A large selection 

of cleaning trolleys, matching accessories 

and corresponding products for surface and 

fl oor cleaning makes working in hotels and 

restaurants easier and 

more time and cost 

Still have questions? 
Your meiko cleaning expert will be happy to personally advise you.

2

W719 
+ sack M with upper cover and zip

W819 + KM 
+ blue coupling 

for carriage with 
wheels

W519 
+ bar



Those working to ensure hotels are clean and tidy 
have no time to lose. Guests expect the highest 

standards, but want to be disturbed as little as 

possible. This requires fl air and fl exibility. Every move 

must be right. Professionals on your side: The fl exible 

Made �om 
easy-to-clean 

and sturdy 
plastic

space-saving
drawer

Made of sturdy 

metal

Flexibly 
expandable

Everything to hand

Lockable 
drawer

Plastic carrying 
basket 

Side 
guard

Bucket 4L 
(red/yellow/
blue/yellow)

Mop box
hermetic blue

Plastic �ont 
door

Small drawer

Bespoke for hotels: The 

 fo smret ni dna ezis ni detsujda 

 evitcepser  eht t fi ot seirossecca

needs or wishes of the 

and fl exible working.
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